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?　?:由于曲线通常可以用直线段逼近 ,直线判别在图象分析、识别及测量等很多涉及形状匹配
的领域均有重要应用。 由计算机视觉中直线判别的逆问题 ,即计算机图形学中直线生成的观点看 ,
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S = {Li|i = 1, 2,… , N }
Li = {P j = (x j , yj )|j = 1, 2,… ,Mj } ( 6)
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Abstract: As curv es can be approached by polyg ons, line judgment is v ery impo rtant in image analy sis,
recogni tion, measurement, etc w here shape ma tching is needed. Ex isting alg o ri thms are not quite
satisfacto ry fo r line judgment as they all lack theoretical analysis of the characteristics o f digital lines.
Acco rding to line generation in computer g raphics, whose inverse problem in computer v ision is line
judgment, all digital lines consist of one o r mo re of four basic lines: ho rizontal (k= 0) , v ertical (k= ∞ ) ,
and± 45°lines (k= ± 1) as show n in Fig. 1. In section 1, w e propo se what w e ca ll di rectiona l pixel leng th
( DPL) and giv e tw o theorems on DPL. These tw o theo rems enable us to propose an automa tic algo ri thm
fo r line judgment based on pix el t racing. Fig. 2 show s the comparison o f results obtained wi th Ansa ri-
Huang alg orithm ( Fig . 2( b ) ) , Zhu-Chirlian alg orithm ( Fig. 2( c) ) and our alg o ri thm ( Fig. 2( d) ) . This
comparison show s that our alg o ri thm appears to be bet ter in that i t can reduce the number of critical points
and the expendi ture o f space and time.
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